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ShriViiay Kumar Goyal

Shri Sanjeev Kumar Arora

ORDER

The present complaint has becn filed by the complainant/allottee

under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmcntl

Act, 2016 (in short, the Aco read with rule 28 or the llarvana Rcal

Estate (Regulation and Developnrentl Rules,20l7 (in short, the

Rules.)for violation ofsection 11(4)(al ofthe Act wherein it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and lunctions undcr the provisions of

the Act or the rules aDd regulations made there under or to the

allotlees as perthe:greeNent for sdle executed inter se

APPEARANCEWHEN ARGUED.

sh. SukhbirYadav & Ms. Sabina
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A. Unit and projecr relared derrili

2. The particulars otthe projecl the details oisale consideration, the

amountpaid bythecomplainant, date ofproposed handing over the

poss€ss,on and delay period, if any, have been detailed in rhe

following tabular form:

I

2

RERA Registered/ not
re8rstered

40 of20?7 d

31", M,..1, ,
113 of2008 (

upto 31.05.21

71 of 2010 d
upto 14 09.2r

62 of2011d
up!o 0 07.20i

76 of 20ll dl
upto 06.09.21

5. RET 007,lcv

515 5q lt

?,

ii Date or b"ild". bry-
aSreement

14.t2.20t7

1?)
11.O1.2021

022

dared 01.062008valid
018

018

Z4

ared 07.09.2011 valid
017

15.09 2010 valid

02.072011va|id

h of thc conm€r.ial

ely payment olamounts
lLottee to the promoter
yment plan/schedule, as
lule D ofthe AB.eement,
18 of the present

t\
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12

Occupaoon ccrtillcatc

Comflarnr No l60c o1202.2

31.03.2022 {as per clause 7.1 of the

Rs. 93,10,080/ (as pe. SOA dated
16.02.2022, anncxure P7, pagc 102

Rs. 45 Us h6q/ [J\ nur soA JrrrJ
15.02.2022, anncxurc P7, pag. 102

Agreement, the Promoter agrees and
understands rhar rimely delivery of
possession of the commercral
space/unit to rhe 

^notreeG) 
and thc

to the associatron of
allottee's or the competenr aurhonty,
as the case maybe,as providcd under
Rule 2[1)[0 ol Rules,2017 is the
ess.n.eof th.Aareement

15.02.2022 (annexure P6, page

3L.03.2022 (Anncxure WA-1, pa8c

B. Farts ofthe complaintl

respondent, the complaina nt booked a commercialunitbearing

3. The complainant has made the following submissions in the

a. lhJI belp! ng or I'r, reprp\plrrrions rnd d+, ranc.. ol rh.

no. RET 007 Level I A2 l17.(arpetarea oI264;q. h rn the

proiect "Town Square-2", Sector '82, Gurugram and paid Rs.

booked under the possession link4,00,000/-

payment plan for a totalsale consideration ofRs. 80,95 800/, It

rs perlrnenr ro menl]on Ihere ihJr dc per buyer\ dgreemenr. rhe

81.74.400/.

Due date ofpossession

T"trl."l" "*.id..,ti."

offer of possession

Notice termination

Cancellation of buyer's

total sale value of the llnir is Rs

1C

i1

/q
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b. Tharthe respondent claimed that its project is RERA registered

to vide registration no.366 of 2017 from Panchkula Authority

fo. a period of 22.11.2017 to 31.12.2018, with the project nanre

"Town Square" and that is an extension ol the said registered

project and assured that thc possession ol th. unit would be

handed over on or before 31.12.2018. Later on, it came to the

knowledge of the complainant that the booked commercialunit

was in the project 'Town Square - 2", located at a different

location and is not registered with R8RA. Thus, it has violated

the provisions of the Real Estate (Regulation & Developm€n0

Act, 2016, Rules - 2017, and regulation thereunder.

c. That on 27.12.201.7, the respondent issued a statement of

account showing th€ cost ofthe unit and its payment schedule.

Till 02.12.2019, prior to execution ol buyer's agreement, the

respondent had demanded and received Rs. 45,34,007/' lrom

the complainant i.e., more than 500/0 otthe sale consideration

violative ofsection 13 oathe Act. 2016.

d. That after a long lollow-up on 11.01.2021, a pre-printed,

unilateral, arbitrary buyer agreement for sale was executed

interse the panies. According to the said agreemcnt for sale,

the respondent has to give possession ol the unit as given in

schedule D of the agreement. 8ut to utter dismay, ther€ is no

date gjven in schedule D. on asking for the date ofpossession,

the respondent earlier represented and assu red tha t possession

would be given on or belore 31.12.2018, and the said date had

already lapsed. Therefore, there is no specific date given in the

buyer's agreement. Hence lhe due date ol possession was 31'

12-2018, accordingto the registration .ertificate for the projcct

fi-
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It was further assured that it would compensate rhe allottee as

per \ection l8 of lhe Acl dr the me otolter ofpo.sessron.

That on 15.02.2022, the respondent sent a norice for

termination olth€ unit, pleading a.eference to Ietterdated 20-

August-2021 anddemanded Rs 64,17,159/.Thecomplainant

never received that letter Afrer receipt oI the lerte. dated

15.02.2022, he went to the office of the respondent and asked

aora cop,esolthe offer ofpossession, occupation certificate, and

the reason forthe exaggerated demand of Rs.81,74,400/-. After

a long lollow-up also, it did not share copies of any document.

As per the statement of account dared t6.02.2022, i levied

ext.a charges of Rs. 11,35,680/- under the head of new PLC -
ground Roors Rs.8,58,000/-, lF[4S - Rs.43,680/ and EDC/lDC

Rs/ 2,34,000/-.lt is pertinent to mention here tharsaid other

changes are inclusive to lhe agreed total cost of the unjt.

I That the complainant visited several times the omce of the

respondent to recUq/ the demand but it refused to recti0r the

same and share copies of RSRA registration of the project,

occupation certificate, and offer for possession.

g. That the main grievance of the complainant is that despite

having paid 50% oi th e pu rchase price oi the co mmercial space,

on time, the respondent has mis€rably failed to deliver the

possessjon oliully unit as per buyer's agreement, on or before

31.12.2018. Due to theabove-mentioned a€tsand the terms and

conditions oi the buyer agreement, the complainant has been

Moreover, itdidnotcredit the delayed possession interest lrom

the due date of possession i.€. 31.12.2018 to the offer of

A.
l)deu 5.r 21



unnecessarily harassed mentally as well as financially.

Therefore, the opposite party is liable to compensare hjm on

account of the aloresaid act of unfair trade practice and offer

possession oithe allotted unit on receipr ofremain,ng paymenr

as per the buyer's agreement.

C. Reliefsought by th€ complainant:

4. The complainant has sought following

*HARER.,
S- eunuennl,l a.m.L, nt Nn 1609.f70?7

i. Directing the respondent to refrain from €ancelling buyer

agreement/ cancellation of the allotment ol rhe unir oa rhe

complainant and tocreate any third-party riAhts on the unit.

ii. Directing the respondent to pay delayed possession charges

from the due date oipossession tillthe valid off.r ofpossessron

iii. Directing

IFMS, and

relier(r:

EDC/IDC,

to iefrarn from chargrng the l,LC,

D. Reply by respondent:

5. The respondent madethe iollowing submissions in its reply:

(al That the respondent vide allotment lett€r dared 14.t0.20t7,

allotted the unitin question fora iotal sale consideration of Rs.

80,95,800/- in the project detailed earlier. Afrer much

persuas,on on 11.01.2021, a buyer agreement was executed

between the part,es for the aforesaid unit in the said project

for a price of Rs. 80,9 5,80 0/.

(b) Itis submitted that since startin& the respondent was

committed to complete the project and has always tried rhe

level best to adhere with the terns as provided in rhe

agreement and complete the project as per the m,lestone.

tq
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However, the same was obstructed either du e to non'payment

ot the instalments by various allottees includjng the

complainantand due to hindrances in between purelybeyond

the control of the respondent.

(c) Thatdespite, being aware ofthe payment schedule and the lact

that timely payment is essence for completion ofthe project,

the complainant lailed to make the requisite payment of the

instalment as and when demanded by it in compliancewith the

payment s.h€dule. On 01.11.2018, the respondent,ssued a

payment reminder calling upon the complainant to mak€ the

payment olRs. 9,40,255.11/-.

(d) That on 06.12.2018, the respondent agajn issued a payment

reminder calling upon the complainant to make the payment

o1Rs.4,52,127l-.owing to the continuous default on account

o[ the complainant, the respondent issued a notice of

termination dated 15.02.2022, calling upon him to make the

requisite ,nstalmen t as due towards the sa,d unit. lt is evident

fact thatsince starting the complainant failed to adhere to the

payment schedule and to pay the instalment as and when

demanded by it. owing to the defaull the respondent was

forced to run peruse the complainant for the respe€tive

(e) Thatthecomplaint under reply,s premature. There is no cause

ol action arising in lavour ol the compla,nant or as much as

against the respondent. As per the ,greement so signed and

acknowledged, the respondent was requjred to handover the

possession of the said unit as per the registration date i.e.,

3t.03.2022.

A
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[0 it is ,mperative to bring inro the knowtedge ofthe Authority

that the buyer's agreement so executed by rhe complainant is

in consonance with rhe model agreemenr so notified by the

Authority. Mo.eover, the respondent upon considering the

interest ofthe alloneeIs) and its obt,gations towards them had

drafted the agreem€ntwellin tine with rhe applicable taws.

(gl That the complainant is rrying to mistead rhe Authorty by

concealing facts which are detrimental to rhe complaint ar

hand. Further, the concerned pro,ect is registered with

HREM, Curugram and the Authority has granted .egistrarion

no. 40 oi 2021. In accordance wirh the registration cerrificate

granted by the Authority, the due date of comptetjon ot rhe

project would be some time in 31.03.2022. and the same was

duly communicated to the €omplainant. Theretore, there

arises no occasion ol d€layed possession and thus this

complaint at hand is devoid ol any cause ol action. The onty

valid inference rhat can be drawn out otthe tutile artempt ot

thecomplainant by filingthe comptaint is thar he is an,nvestor

and seek speculative gains.

(h) That it is evident rhat the entire case of the complainants is

nothing but a web ollies, fals€ and lrivolous allegarions made

ag:inst it. The complainant has norapproached the Aurhority

with clea. hands. Hence, the present com ptaint deserves to be

dismissed with healy costs. Ir is broughr to rhe knowledge oa

the Authority that the complainant is guilty of placing untrue

facts and is attempting ro hide the true colour ofhis jnrenrion.

(iJ That the compla,nanr has suppressed rhe above stated facts

and has raised this complaint under rsply upon baseless,

A
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vague, wrong grounds and has mislead the Authoriry, for the

reasoos stated above. None ofthe reliefs as prayed lor by the

complainant a.e sustainable before rhe Aurhoriry and in the

interestofjustice. Hcncc, the present complaint underreply is

Uable to be dismissed with cost ior wasting the precious rime

and resources ofthe Authority.

6. All other d\ ermenrs mdde rn , omplr.nr were oenrFJ ,n loro

Eoth the parties also filed written submissions to subsrantiare rhcir

averments made in the pleadings as well as in the documents and

thesame were taken on record and h:ve been perused.

8. Copies olallthe relevant documents have been nled and placed on

record. Their authentjcity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint

can be decided on the basis of those undisputed documents and

submissioos oral as well as wr,tten made by rhe parties.

[.

9.

lurisdiction

The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subiect

matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complainr lor the

reasons given below.

E. I Territo al iurisdiction

10. As per lotificarion no. r/92/2ot7.1TCP dated 14.12.2017 jssued

bylown and Country PlanningDepartment, the jurisdiction of Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall

District [or all purpose with ofFices situated

b€ enore Curugram

Curugram. ln rhe

question issituated wjthin the planningPresenrcdse the protectA
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area of Curugram district. Therefore, rhis authoriry has complete

territorial jurisd,ction to dealwith the presen t complaint.

E. ll Subiect matter jurisdiction

11. Section 11[a)(a) ofthe Acr,2016 provides rhat the promoter shall

be responsible to the auotrees as per agreement fbr sate. section

11(al[a) is reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11(4)(a)

Be respon si ble fot a I I ob I i g o tiohs, responsibil iu es a ntl lu n ctiont u nd er
the pravisions ol this Act ot the rules and regulations dode
thereunder ot to the ollottees os pq the ogrceneht for sote, or to the
astuciotion olotlottes, os ke cose oy be, tillthe converonce olal
the oportnents, plots ot buildingst os the cdse nay be, to the ollotAet
ot the connon otds to the oss@iatioh of ollottees ar the conpeznt
authoriA,as the case no! be;

Sectlon 34. Futctions ol the Authority:

3aA ol the Act provjda to ensure compliahre of the obligatlons est
upon the pranateB, the allottees and the reol estote agents undet
this Act ond the rules ohd reguloions node thercundel

12. So, in view olthe provisions oftheAct quoted above, rhe authority

has complete jurisd,ction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance ol obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicarjng officer if

pursued by the complainantat a later stage.

F. Findlngson the reliefsoughtby the complainant:

IARER
romplarnt N. lb09 olr02Z

Direct the respondent to r€frain trom cancclling buyer
agreement/ cancellation of rh€ allotmenr of the unir of the
complainaDt and not to.reate any third-party fights on th.

A
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CurJgram on rhc bd\rs or lprrpr ofdl'ornent Jdred I a t Z zOta tat a

b,5rL \rlc consrderatron ol Rs.

11. The complarnrnt an allortee ol respondenr or unrr no. Il7 CIr

admeasuring 515 sq.ft. in its project "Town Squa.e", Secror 82,

comnldrnr No. 1b09 o12022

80,q5,tr00 /-(taken

1l0l 20allotment, R-2).Abuyer'

executed betlveen the

45,05,669/- aga inst the

parties. lle paid a total sum of Rs.

not pay the remaininS

dated 01.11.2018,amounl desprte rsruanLe of remrnders

06.12.2018 ultimately leading to notice for termination vide leter

dated 15.02.2022. This acrion of respondent has been cha enged

by the allottee be,ng illegal, against the te.ms and condit,ons ot

and 500/d ofthe basic sale priceofthe unitwould be payableas per

the payment plan at the time ot booking, wirhin 90 days of the

bookin& within 180 days from the date olbooking and on offer of

possession respectively. A perusal of statemenr oiaccount filed

with the complaint shows rhar the allottee has already paid Rs.

45,05,669/- i.e., more than 500/o against rhe basic sale price ol Rs.

80,95,800/'. lt ,s pleaded by the complainant rhat he has already

paid more than 50qo olthe basic sale price olthe allotted unit and

the remaining amount was required to be paid at the time ofoffer

ofpossession as evident from lerter oiallotment dated 14.12.201,7.

)sspecificallymenoonedthdt l0qo l5q1,2cqi

So, issuance oi notice fo. termination darcd 15.02.2022 tnt

cancellation oithe unitand misingdemand lor balance amounrof

A
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;. nothing but a ploy to6+17759/. ts

allotment and as ernbodied

tt.07.2021.

the buyer's agreemcnt dated

20-0A.2027 & 75.02.2022 respectively. Then, after cancellation of

the allotment in lavour of the complainanr a[ter notice dated

31.03.2022, third parry rights over the same have b€en created. So,

nownocauseolactionsurvivestoacomplainant.

1 5. Some of the admitted facts of the case of that vide lette. dated

IARER
GI]RI]GRA I,/

of thc conrplarniIt Sub5cque t ],
rgreemenriomprecovery nolircddted tI 01./022 rs

liable ro be set-asrde

14. But it has been argued on behalfof rhe respondent that rhough as

per the payment plan, the allottee was required to pay at different

stages but failed to adhere to the schedule ol payment leading ro

issuance oi notice for termination dated 15.02.2022 f,ollowed bv

the cancellation letter dated 31.03.2022. Moreover, the occupation

certificate of the project was received on 17.02.2022and the

pay despite issuance oi remjnders dated

14.12.2017, the complainant was allotted a subjed unit for a basic

sal€ price of RS. 80,95,800/' against payment of Rs. 4 lac real,zed

on 24.11.20U. It lead to execution ofa buyer's agreement berween

the parties dated 11.01.2021 setting out the terms and cond,tions

olallotment, the total sale consideration, the payment pla. and the

due date for completion ofproject and otier of possession. It h not

ComplaintNn lt09 or 2022

defeat the leg,timate rights

canc€llation of buyer's

|agc 12.f21

A
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disputed that out of the above mentioned basic sale p.ice the

complain:nt paid a sunr ol lls 45 05,669 /. to the respondent at

drlierent trmes dnd dlso cvrdent irom

16.02.2022- Thete is payment plan detailed

allotment p rovid,ng as unde.:

amount, th€ respondent started raising demands agajnst the

amount due as evident from letter dated 15.02.2022 by ref,€rring to

lefter dated 20.08.2021 and vide whi.h it raised. demand for Rs

64,17,759/- frcrn the complainant. tsut the complainant djd not

comply with thai demand leading to cancellation oithe allotment

vide letterdated 31.03.2022. Though, during the proceedingsofthe

case, the respondent disclosed about having received oc€upation

16. A perusalofthe above-mentioned plan shows that the complainant

was required to pay 50qo of the basic sale price i.e., 40,47,9001

upto 180 days ofthe booking oithe unit and the remaining 50% of

the basic sale consideration was to be paid at the time ofoffer of

possession. lt has come on record that the complainant has already

paid 45,05,669/- to the respondent. But despite paying that

withrnq0 JJy\ ol booLrnC

Withrn 180 days from the

50% utth! nSC

a



certlficate oithe project on 17.02.2022, but there is nothing on the

record to show that after its receipt, any intimation alongwith ofier

ofpossession oitheallotted unitwas given to the complainant. As

pe. payment plan contained in lefter oi allotment dated

14.12.2017, the respondent could have raised demand against 50%

ol the basic sale consideration of the allotted unit on offer ol

possession. The same could have been done after receipt of

occupation certificate of the project and not otherwise. So, the

*HARER
&-crnucnru comnlainLNn l6nq oi Z02Z

noti.es dared 15022022and 31 01?a?? issued against the

due and cancellingthe

allotment of the allotted unit are not as per the terms and

conditions ofallotm€ni/buy€r's agreement and the same are liable

complainant raising demand ior the amount

17. Now the question

cancellation oathe allotted

for consideration aris€s as to wh€n the

uniton theground olnon payment has

been set aside, then creating any third-party rights over the sam€

is legally sustainable. The answer is in the negative When the

cancellation of the allotment of the unit is not as

creating anyconditions of allotment/buyer's agreement, then

third party rights over the same and without disclosing any

particulars, consideration and date ol its creation creates a doubt

though just to defeat the legitimate rights of the allottee over the

about the vera.itv ol that version and which nothing but after
/a



F.ll Di.ectthe respondentto paydelayed poss€ssion charges t om
the due date ofpossession till rhe valid ofier otpossession.

18. In the presen t co mplaint, thecomplainantinrends to continu€ with

the project and js seeking delay possession char8es as provided

under the p.oviso to section 18[1] of the Act. Sec 18(11 prov,so

*IARER.
S- ertnrcnnur Cumplarnt Nn lhocol20.2l

"Section 1A: Retun ofdtuounton.t eonpeasonoa

18(1). tfthe pranoter lots to canptete or s unoble to give
posession olan opa.tnent, plot, or bun ns,

t9

Provided rhot wherc on ollottee does not ntend b wnhd.ow
lron the protect, he tholl be paid, b, the pranoter, interst lor
every nanth oldeloy,tlllthe hah.ling ovet olthe posession, ot
such rdte os o! be pre$ibed.

Clause 7.1 of the agreement to sell provides for handing over of

possession and is r€produced below:

interes! Proviso to section 18 provjdes rhat where an atlotte€

does not int€nd to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by

the promoter, interest lor every month of delay, till the handing

over ofpossession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has

7. Posysion oJ.he @naqcial space/ntt
T l khedule fur posesion olthe soid conher.ial space/unt-
Subject to tidelr payneht ol dnourts due bt the Allouee to the
prcnoter per ogreed paynent plan/nhedule, os given in
khedule D o[ the Agreenent, ohtl c]ouse 13 ol the preent
Agrem t, the Pronoter agrees ond undestonds thot tinelt
detivery ol poestoh of the conderciat spnce/unit ta the
Allottee(s) ond rhe.onnonorcosta the o soc to tion aI ollottee's
ot the conpetent authority, os the cose not be, as p.ovded under
Rute 2(1)(toIRuhs,2017 B the essence olthe Asreement

20. Payment of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

Pdgr l5 !i 2l

f\
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Rule 15, Prexnbed rate oI interest- Iproeiso to sdtion 12,
sqtion 1a an.t sub-yction (4) dnd subsection (7) ol secti
1el
(1) lo.the purpos olpravsa tosection 12:tection 1q ond

sub-secnans (4) ond (7) oJ section 1e, the.interest ot the
rote prcvribed' shall be the state Flonk of lntlz highen
narqinal costoflending tute +2%:

Provided thot n case the stote Bohkoflntlia natginal
cost al lendins rote IMCLR) is not h use, it shatl be
reploced by such benchnark lendng rotet whtch the
stote Bdnk of tndio nar li{ Iron tme to tine lor
lending to the genetul public.

21. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

the provision oirule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed

rate of interest. The rate of inrerest so derermined bv the

legishture, rs reasonrble and r, the sard rule

been prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been

reproduced as under:

the interest, it wrllensure unilonn practice rn all the crscs

22. Consequendy, as per website of the State Eank ol India i.e.,

GURUGRAN/

the marginal cost oflending rate

allotteebythepromoter, case ofdefault, shallbe equalto the rare

of rnterFsr which rhe promolpr shdll be liable to pay lhe alloiteF

short, MCLRI

the Act provides that the rate oa interest cha.geable from the

(in

as on date j.e., 13.04.2023 is 8.70olo. Accordinsly, the prescribed

rate of interest will be marginal cost of lending .ate +2ok i.e.,

1O.7Oo/r-

23. The definition ol term 'interesf as defined under section 2(zal of

case ofdefault The relevrnt se.tion

A
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"(za) "interest" neons the rates of nterest poyobk bt the
proftorer or the ollottee, os the cae ho), be.

Explonotion. -Fot the purpose oI this clouse-
the roE olinterestchorgeobleton the oltotte. by the prchoter,
in coy oldelouh, sholl be eqtot to the rote olinterestwhtch the
ptonotet sholl be lioble to poy the ollottee, in case of defoutt)

the interest poyobie bt the protuotet to the ollon.e shal be hoh
the dote the pronatet rcceieed theamountotan! po theteoftilt
the dote the ohount ot part thereaf ahd nterest th*eon b
rcfunded, ond the interen potoble by th. ollottee to the ptunote.
sho be ton the dote the ollouee delault\ in partuent ta the
pronot.r till the dote t ispoidi

24. Therefore, interest on the delay payments irom the complainants

shall be charged ar the prescribed rare i.e., 10.70olo by the

25. The (omplarndnt was allorred the unrr

respondent/promoter which is rhe same as

case of delayed possession charges.

for a basr. sale price ot RS.

beinss.anted her

question on 14.12.2017

, leading to execution of

more than 50%

buyer's agreement dated 11.01.2021 between the parties. As per

clause 7.1 olth€ buyer's agreement the due date for completion of

the project and oiicr ofpossession was mentioned rill the validity

ol registration i.e-, 31.03-2022. It not drspured rhar agarnsr rhe

ahnve.menllonFd (rle pr., c rhe complJndnr prrd

80 95.800/

and the remajning amount was to be paid at the

possessron. The occupanon

on 17.02 2022 Neiih.r 2nv

certificate of the project was rece,ved

intimation about the same was sent to

the complainant nor any offcr of possessjon oi the allorted unit

along with remaining 500/0 of the amount duc was senr ro the

allottee. The Authority is ofconsidered view that for a valid offer of

possessron, rt must have followrng c.mponenrs:

i4
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Po.,e)\ion mL.rbcoit"reddtterobrdrnrngoc,up.iron,.rfi ,dle.

ii. Thesubjectunitshould be ina habirabte condirion.

,ii. The possession should not be accompanied by unreasonable

add itiooal dernands.

The respondent issued letterdated 15.02.2022 i.e., wherein issuing

a pre-terminat,on letter before grant otoccupation cerrjficate dared

77.02-2022 and thereafter issuing termination letrer dated

31.03.2022. The due date of handing over oi possession of was

31.03.2022.The termination ofthe allotmenr ofthe unit has atre.dv

been h.ld to be rnvalid as detailed above and rhe said unit sr.rnds

restored in the favour oithe.omDlainrrr

26. lt is an admitted lact that the possession ofthe unit was nor oafered

to the complainant on the basis of occuparion certiftcate dared

17.02.2022- But the fact cannor be ignored that occupat,on

(ertrllLaie of Ihe projer t ha\ bcen obtdrned on 17.02.2022 betorc

due date ofhanding over of possession i.e. 31.03.2022. Furrher, on

theother hand, Section 19(10) ofAct lays down obligation upon the

complainant to take the possession ofthe attoned unjt within two

months from grant of occupatio n cerrificate. furthermore, s ince the

validity ofcancellation was under dispute none of the parries can

be held responsible for non,fullillmenr ol thej. parr of obtigation

i.€., the respondent for not olfering the possession and rhe

complainant for not making paymcnt rowards consideration of

Cumpla ntN. t60qo12022

It
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\andrng orer of to.,e\\ron sr\ 'll 0'12022 ..H after grant of

occupation certifi cate on 17.02.2022, respondent

aside the cancellation dated 31.03.2022 and is

the buyer's agreem€nt was executed on 11.02.2021, and as per the

tFrm\ Jnd condrtron\ or the said agrpemenl. rhe \ubje.t unrt $r,

GURUGRAVl

unit. Keepins in view the matrix offacrs involved and to batance the

rights ol both the parties and consjdering that the due dare of

iresh offer ofpossession, keeping in view the essential co m ponents

ofoffer of possession as described above within 60 days hom rhe

date of this order lailinE which rhe complainant shalt be enhtted k)

delay possession charges as per p.ovisions ofsecrion 18 olrhe Act,

2016 w.e.i th€ due date ofpossession i.e., 31.03.2022 till rhe date

oi ofier oi possession by the respondent of the allotted unit or

similarly situated alternate unit ofthe same size at rhe same p.ice.

F.lll Direct the respordent to refrain from charginS the PLC, tFMS,
and EDC/rDC

27. PLC| - The Authority observes that the subject unir was allotted

vide allotment letter dated 14.07.2022, and as per paymenr plan

ann€x€d with the said letter, no PLC has been charged. Thereafter,

not preferentially located, no. any amount has been charged on

account oi PLC as per payment plan annex€d with the said

agreement. In view olthe above, the Authorty is of the view that

the respondent shau not charge anything arom the complainant

which is not the part olrhe buye.'s agreement.

?
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IFMS: It is held that the respondent may be allowed to collect a

reasonable amount f.om the allottees under the head "IFMS".

However, the authority directs that the respondent must always

keep the amount collected under this head in a separate bank

account and shall maintain that account regularly in a very

transparent manner. If any allottee of the proiect requires the

respondent to give th€ details regarding the availability of IIIVS

amount and the interest accrued thereon, the respondent must

provide details to the allottee.lt is further clarified that out ofthrs

IFMS/IBMS, no amount can be spent by the respondent lor the

expenditure it is liable to incur

obligat,ons as per the provisions of

to discharge its

se.tion l4 oI ihe Act.

lrabrlrry

EDC/IDC: The BSP ofthe un,t is exclusive ofEDC and IDC and other

statutory deposits. These are charges required to be paid by the

company to relevant autho.ities and shall be payable by the buyer

at such rates as may then be applicable and in such proportion as

the sale area ol the unit bears to the total sale area of all the

apartments in the project. The respondent is justifi ed in demanding

EDC & IDC as it is included in the total sale considerat,on but since

these charges are payable on actualpayment basis th€ respondent

cannotchargea higher rate against EDC/lDC3sactually paid to the

concerned authority. Therelore, the respondent,s directed to

provided calculation of EDC & 1DC.

H. Directionsof the Authority:

z8.Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issue the

followjng directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure
l'tr3o 20.121

IA
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s per thecompliance ol obligations cast upon the

tunctjons entrusted to the Authoriry under

ol2016:

Sect,on 3a(il

i. The cancellation otthe allotted unir vide lette. dated31,.O3.2OZ2

being bad and against the provisions of, rhe builder buyer

agreement and hence hereby ser-aside.

ii. The respondent is rurther directed to offer rhe subject unt or a

similar situated ahernate unjt ofsame size ar same price; to the

complainant within a period of 60 days from the date of

uploading oi thjs order lailing which rhe complainanr shall be

entitled to delay possession charges as per provisions ofsection

18 ol the Act, 2016 w.e.L the due dare of possession i.e.,

31.03.2022 tjllthe dare ol ofter oipossession by the respondent.

iii. The complainantis d,rected to pay outstand,ngdues, ilanyasper

section 19 (6) & (7) ol the Act, 2016. The rate of interesr

chargeable lrom the allottee by the promoter, in case ofdefault

shall be charged ar tbe prescrjbed rate i.e., 10.70% and

equivalent rate ofinterest shallbe paid by rhe respondent in case

otdelay possession charges as per section 2(za) ofrhe Act_

iv. The respondent shallnot charge anyrhing arom the complainant

wh,ch is notthe part ofrhe buyer's agreemeni.

29. Complaint stands disposed ol

30. File be consigned to the resisrry.

\t.t - -<.---')viiay KunffGoyal

Haryana Real EstateRegulatoryAuthority, curugram

Datedr 13.04.2023


